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AS against tte .. bsur<\ official version 
_ p_ of a " oonstitutional' indiscretioll .. 

I .' , • 

" " • whioh .neoessltated Mr. 'Montagu's 
,resignation, it is distiDc~IY Qf inter~st ta read in 
*\1_ Manchester Guflrdian a mopth before the event 
(",e quote from its Weekly Edition of Feb. 17), that' 
" the serious differenoe' that' has ',ariseo" hetween' 
:Mr. Montagu and Mr. ChurohU(aa to 'ths'poiicy' *" be pursued towards'the Indian8inKenya Colony' 
Is such a8 in !lId politioal times would have been' 
followed by the resignation of one of the Ministers. 
It is fairly safe to say that if there is a resignation 
It will ';ot be that of Mr:Churohill:" 

• . ' • 
, ,~ow,'profou~~ the, kllowledge of 

DI.bar4..... ,the Diehard m~mbe" of ,the House, 
, of Commons I4bout India is will be 

seen {rem the fol.lowing a~~qg th'ei;''';utteranc~s on, 
olloasion of the Indian debate !In.Feb,~Jlary 14:-:; , 

Sir W. JO,l\Ion·HlokB" Lajpat.~ Ia,th. "an ,w!!o In" 
Amerioa wal the bead aDd forefroQ$; of the German .. Indian 
propagauda. wbo reoel'l'f'd mone,. (rom GerDlIUlJ' to Ipend ' 
In Ameriaa In' order to oreate dilturbaooel In India ...... 
Lojpat Rol IBid that Iodla had 11111 right to rBii. an arm.d ' 
reboUtoD. 

Sir C. Town,h.nd: The aghatiDI! 01 ..... u.~., ~abo,I. 
the blsgelt Goward in Cb. world. 

001. Sir 0. Yale: Gandhi wal tlrat oODvio',&d' fa 1907. 
Be wtlll' ,I:) Amerioa 'and I regret to I., Cbat th"8.ore •• r.r'~ 
of 8ta •• ian him hi' paaspon.nd hrough< him lIaok. B. 
'1 lb.. Gauae of.U the lrouble. , I. I 

Th ... ia. pioUi Hindu rnol"Uonlal ill Illdi. whoa. 
n&ml il Sir 8&nkarin Nair. . 

. " ,No on~e W8S' allowed to ooml' &IUi' ciTe .Vid.Da~' before ' 
., Iii. (Joinl) S.loo\ Colllmilt •• (in' 1~19), 'aoopt Ih.' agi

'.'brlan4 ,>he ' .... OI".lo.uaM .. ,who w'" bIollllht> 0,." 

. ".}. ;~ 

Office:, KIBE WADA; BUDI1WARPETH. POONA CIIV" 

f.rbDl india:: ·TII.k. Mr •• 1I •• ko~. Naiiji alld Palel. and th81 
men-who ai.d.ied rebellibn there tr.r~: agt •• t.lon-tlleft", wUIF . 
brO\1gh. owr in first-GlaBI oat>iua all til 'themselves, whilftJ 
the poot;. w.retohed ~iok women aD~ ohild.ren i-q lndia had 

. to be put down in the pandem~nium'below the :w,ater liDe" 
. where maQy, of them died, to enable these tevolutionarie&.f: 
to oome ove~ here. '. ( 'L • ,,,,,' • 1 

And this last speaker, Col. -Y~te, wasdesoribed by' 
the Prime Ministlfr .... one ',' than whom' no' on&' 
has a better rlghf to' speak: on Indian questions: 
and who speaks with knowledge arid authority" r : '. -.'. ~ 

SIR HAROOURT BUTLER with a most:' 
Tn'; Blue and delioious fIilEiJefl gave to the Durbar" " tile Loner Bteedl. 

assembled' at Meerut a priceleSs' 
piece of self-revelation when telling them all about" 
his' '1iewsof" the' p~ths' of progress", with 'which i 
"objeot a larger inoreast! in: the,armed 'police foroe' 
had been m&de;"'In fact in th .. : pre •• ntspring 0(' 
ReBotioD.\ 'b.is 'heart 'ulpailded,' le"ponding to the' 
genialTolY sunshine which is 90 gloriously coming 
ont from behind the clouds at: Westmbster. "Re"' 
fleeting men", Sir Haroourll said, and he obviouslY' 
haa refleoted to that end himself, "reflecting men" 
wondenrhether political institutions oonld work', 
in AD Oriental oountry." And why this invidf.' 
ous racial distinotion? Have these institutions' 
( meaning evidentlY' by this sliIfshod expression a 
democratic form of government ) worked any better 
in Ocoidantal oountries in this oriti~'( ppil'iion t 
HI! instanoes Turkey, Cbina, Persia, Egypt, the 

, Philippines: may we instance Brazil, Mexino, Spain,' 
Portugal" ,Greeoe? Is, the, French party system· 
whioh gives France oDthe average a new Govern
ment every 10~ months' the aome ,of perfection'\'"' 
Does th ... government, by .. Party Bosses n" iu en 
wglie. ij3the United States ,;'psllthe milfen1ilm? -
Are the Irish oapabls of making right use of thesE>" 
",political. inatitutio~" ?In fact, is there any 
other nation in the .... orld;e,.ceptthe· English. who 
have the innate oapacity' of attaining the ideal
and even then ,only,.wbeD they return a true blue' 
'!:ory Government to Westminster? ., • • 

I THE disturbanoes on the Rand fill 
Wb\t .. al .... ~o· .. ·jusb now the ne .... s columns of our 
papers; 'but to the Itidian observer the most inle
restiIl# point about it' all io the strong relief in 
whioh oomes out the lability ol the present deliCl'ate 
triangular balanoe between capital and labour on 
the omi h'tl.nd. and' between" White .nd Black 011' 

,the other in It. IIbU~II~y whiehboth 'races -call their 
'own. 'On' the ene ''hand 'the shrpleindustry, gold 
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mining, is Ultimately regulated by the world prioe 
of gold, which happens to be to-day below the oost 
of produotion .on the Rand. At least that is what 
the mine owners say; and on the face of it, it 
may well be eo, since-taking all ·failures . into 
account-it is usuall y cal oul ated that it oosts a 
guinea to produce a pound sterling: gold produc
tion being really kept going by the gambling 
nature of the enterprize. Anyhow the Rand Lords 
probably mean that at the present rates of wages 
theindilStry doasnot yield dividends,and of oourse . . 
the prime concern of the oapitali~t.:i9, J!.ot to deli
ver the goods, h.~t tQ. deliver . the, ldi'yidends. ·He 
therefore turns to. negro oJabour whioh 'is ,paid, one 
quarter ( of course"1 ) 'of what the Europeans i are 
paid: Being blaoklegs called in to, lower standard 
rates of wages, one's sympathy would naturally 
tend to be against the Negroes. On the other hand 
hpw oall one but be on their side, when the only 
reason against the employment of negroes in higher 
grades .of work is not their inoompetenoe, but their 
race? 'Thu~ one oannot be for the mine-owner, be
caus!, he looks to his own selfish profi ts only; one 
cannot but he~ainBt him for trying to break 
existing Union rates, and yet one must support 
him for giving the negro a fairer chance. ,Simi
larly with' tl1ewhite unionist; one is ~ll for his 
fight against greedy exploiters, yet how can one 
opuntenance the selfishness of his keeping negroes 
out of his ul)ions, in order to keep up his own 
fanoied race superiority and his uneoonomioally 
high wages? Yet there seems to be no pa~ty in the 
whole of South Africa whioh has the boldness of 
~vocating the only polioy oapable of res~lving,. 
all these warring egoisms into the alone true poli
tical prinoiple of an equal opportunity for every
body. 

• • • 
WE congratulate' the Government 

Pr::'::.O:::: ~~r;:: of the United Provinoes . on having 
aoted upon the Resolutions of their 

Provincial Counoil and issued an order, according' 
to whioh after Ootober 1st of this year no religious j 
illsCruotion will any more be given iil schools re
ceiving State grants, to any pupils whose guardians 
or wllo themselves objeot to reoeive suoh instruc
tion. A. 'certain seotion of the Missionary body, 
who strongly objeot to this, on the face of it, emi
nently fair oonsoienoe olause, do so on the ground" 
that they oODsider it to be very bad for ohildren 
to grow up without any religious teaohing at all. 
We suggest to them that one way out of this diffi
culty would be for them to accommodate consoien
tiously 'objeoting Hindu, Moslem, &0. ohildren in 
separate olass rooms during periods of Christian 
instruotion, giving simultaneously Hindu, Moslem 
&0. teachers an opportunity to impart Hindu, 
Moslem, &c. instruotion. Another way out would 
be to arrange for Ethioal instead of Christian 
teaohing for thole refusing to' partioipate in the' 
latter; ... But perhaps there il a hopa that in the· 
and'thes. gentlemen will come to see the wisdom 
of thelt CathoUo oonfreres, who all along have run . 

most of their eduoational establishments on Ule 
assumption that to dispel ignoranoe on leneral 
subjects is ,.; good work and an end in itself; and 
who rate their own religion 10 highly as to 'make 
partioipation in Christian teaohing a pri "nege and . 
not an imposition. If on the other hand any 
institution wishes-as would,·e. g., appear from the 
very fair letter addressed to the prel. by the. 
Prinoipal of Wilson College-to epe'lialize in giv. 
ing a definitely Christian education, it must be 
evident that such eduoation oannot in fairne.s 
accept grants levied on a population the bulk of 
which oonsoientiously objeob to them. 

• • • 
. . THE famous Gecide~ Retrenohment. 

.~~:~~d~::d::'~~IReport reoommends economies in 
. . ·Engli&h publio expenditure ·amllunt-

ing in all to £75,061,875. Out of this tClt,,1 of 
economies the Navy, the Army and the Air Servioe 
are made to Coiltribute a out of £46,697.,800 in the 
aggregate, i. e. 62%! If we apply ·the Geddes au 
afthe same rate to' our promised 32 crore defioi. 
-and if not. wby not ?-we find. that the Army 
budget ( of 62 orores) should be cut· down by 20 
crores. Will Lord Rawlinson who has already 
.. explained" so much in tbe AssemblY and 
Counoil, kindly explain in unvarnished language 
why it is militarily possible to lop off 47 million 
pound sterling in England, but not 20 oro res of 
rupees in Ind ia , • • • 

A CUT of sixty lakhs in next year's 
PrInciple .1 . estimates and the limitation' 'of 

a.tnacb .... at.. ' . 
the life of the Court Fees Aot to 

two years, thus passing tbe increase in the stamp' 
dutyunderreviewautomatioallyat the close of this 
.period, are achievements for which credit is due to 
the members of the Bombay Legislative Council. 
But in effeoting economies no disorimination is 
made between nation-building departments and 
others, and the amount of reduction is distributed 
pro rata among all the departments, education. 
sharing equally in the retrenohment with polioe,. 
e. g. Thus no rational principle is discernible in . 
the prooeas of outting down, except that if the 
pruning knife is to be applied under pressure from 
the Counoil, the reserved departments whioh have 
reached the limit of development will insist that 
the other departments whioh have all the future 
before them suffer equally with themselves. What 
ought really to have been done is to arrange all the 
departments in the order of urgenoy and importance 
and to make the largest out in departments where 
the urgenoy is the ,least. If this prinoiple had been 
followed, eduoation would not have to yield up 
some ten lakhs from its estimated expenditure as 
it has to do now. Nay, it would even have reoeiv
ed an increase.d . appropriation, and the members 
would willingly have oonsented to additional 
taxation on that aooouut, if it were found neces
sary.· But . Governmeat ' does not make any dis- j 

tinotion between department and department and 
gives effeot to the totar desired reduotions at .. 
flat rate, whioh is.oontrary to sound prinoiple. 
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IN this connedon· we would rerer 

.-,....... to the impressive warning and earn",,,0 Iakb •• 
est protest entered by Lord Haldane 

against a oontemplated reduction in the eduoation
al expenditure of England. He shows. in his speech 
of February 8 in the House of Lord tha' the m.ost 
elfeotive method of curtailing national expenditure 
in the long run is to spend the. largest possible 
amcunt on eduoation. as is exemplified by Ger
many's npenditure on eduoation at.the pre,ent time 
when she is reduced to sore finanoial straUs. "Ger
many is spending," .aid he, "more liberally by a 
great deal than we are here on education, although 
her people are very poor." , We cannot help think
ing that the non-offioial members of the Bombay 
Oounoil railed in their duty in protesting against 
the polioy of economy as being carried out by ~e 
Bombay Government. Their failure beoomes the 
more glaring on account of the fact til6t, with the 
60 lakhs retrenchment promised by Gonrnment 
and 80 lakhs new taxation, the provmcial revenues 
l.ave a larger surplus than ths Gcvernment had 
originally intended by 40 lakhs. We can only hope 
now that, at least, a goodly portion of this will be 
devoted to the expansion of primary education. 
Such a hope is encouraged by what the Finanoe 
Member said on the Ooul-t Fees Act Amendment 
Bill, but Government's desire to increase the ba
lance on hand to two crores gives rise to mis
givings in this matter. Primary .eduoation ought 
to reoeive an extension even in these days 'of 
"ringency. 

e· • e . 

ELSEWHERE will be found a letter 
~!:-'·~:I~::.. from Mr. G. K. Devadhar, honorary 

organiler and general seoretary of 
the Poona. Seva Sadan, giving an aooount of a 
Nursing Servioe whioh he has launched in the 
City of Bombay, under the auspioes of tha Poona 
Sna Sadan Society. The Servioe is prima.rily in
tended for the Bhatia oommunity and is financed 
by them, the two prinoipal donora being Sir 
Vitha.ldas Tllackersy, M. L. A., and Sheth Mulraj 
Khatav-name. well-known in the oause of 
oharity. The prinoipal objeot of the Servioe,' is 
"to undertake work in Bam ba, for the better pro
taction of lnfanoy and Maternity in the oommu
nU,", and "it ie, ordinarily, intended .to give the 
aervices of both the nur ... · and the doctor free Of 

. oharg." though it has been also provided that "if 
on grounds of self-respeot w hioh refused to reoeive 
oharity some people may feel inolined to pay for 
the servioes rendered, tlley are at liberty to do 80 

by sending oon.ributlon. to Mra. Jankibai Bhat, 
the Supervisor or Misa C. B. Poovia.h. B. A. the 
Seoretary ,pf tbe Bhatia' Maternity and Infa.nt 
Welfare and Nursing Servioe aoheme,eitherofwhom 

that this is a proper outoome and verY natural 
extension of ite "':ork. W. have 'no doubt that the 
:Servioe will be very u .. fulto tbe publio:' We give 
our best wishes for ita success and: eongratul&te 
the generous philanthropist" who have financed i~ 
and . thus made' its work po.aible, . 

* •• • 
WE congratulate Col. Gidney OD 

...... Word.. the presidential 'speeoh made by' 
Deed •• 

him a.t the Annual General Meet-
. , I· . 

ing of the Anglo· Indian and Domiciled Eurolleali 
Assooiation at Delhi on February 21st, and the 
Association on endorsing it so handsomely by. ie; 
eleoting Col. Gidne, as their President· in-Chief by 
acclama.tion. CoL Gidney acknowledged quite' 
frankly that "hitherto his oommunity had foollsl.
!"y thought themselves something far above the 
Indian." Whether in adding that "that day had' 
gone", he was not a trifle previous,'is perhaps 
a.notlier matter: in any case' it is a great step for
ward in the direction of true 'All-Indian unity. 
when we find the spokesman of tbe Anglo-Indian 
'community emphasizing that the,. wish tooonsider 
themselves oitizens of India first and Angla-Indians 
only after that. We are Burean other Indeans are 
only too ready to welcome them, to work hand in 
hand for the benefit of India, the Motherland of 
'eaoh one of them: may we suggest; though,' that 
the best pledge ciur Anglo-Indian friends 'oan give 
of their new orientation will be for them' to 'mofe' 
'spontaneousiy ""for the abolition of every . fo~m of" 
favouritism rather than wait for its uUimate . ab.>1i-" 
tion, before. giving tbe latte~ their lJraotioal 
approval. ' , .. . .. 

• • • 
WE have perused. Mr •. Man jeri Ra

A. E.,I ••• II... mai.r's le.ter in New India of 

. i. authori .. d to pasl reoeipta for the aame." Itjs 
unneoeasary' to add that the service fs an excellent 
conoeption and is a great desideratum for it will 
satisfy a muob felt need. Those· who han baen 
following tbe splendid work that the Sn. Sadan 
has baen doing In Poena will lIot n .. d to be told 

Ma.roh 11, and confeBs to a sense of 
amazement that our note on the Waggon Tragedy 
Report in our issue of the 2nd iosta.nt should have 
been so Ia.menta.bly, misunderstood. "An .insinua
tion is conveyed that our note in question tends to 
rouse raoial ap.tagonism. We are' oonfident tbt 
our worst detractors;-lndian and European-oan
not acouse us of this or of the slighest intention. 
of it. J(ew. Ind'a of th, l~th inetant has oOl'NCtly 
interpreted our position by sa,ing that th~ fears 
of Mr. Ramaier anc;\ others of his way of thin»
ing are muoh ,too far-fetohecl and unjustifiable. Th • 
note in question was in faot meant to oorreot the 
impression that our leading artiole on the Waggon 
Tragedy based on aninoomplete summa.ry of the reo 
pol-t i8.u84 by the Madras Government might have 
procluaect on the publio. Ollr appreoia.tion of the 
~ort of ~e Indian lIIembere does not necessarily 
mean depreoiation of .Mr. Kna.pp, especiaUy when 
'he publio know t.t;.at the reporl is unanimous. Mr • 
Ramaier Is very modest of the splendid pal-t pla.yed. 
by him .. lf in .the investigatioDs of the CommiU88, 
and we have no douot lIle rep.>r!. when' published, , 

. ~Ul bel,lr UB out. . . . . 
e e • 
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,P ANlo---that is how .we 'diagnosed the politic"l 
'"P'l~ition four' weeks 'ago land the events o,f last 
week have but borne out· the oorreotness of Qur 
warning then that "affairs are t&Ung an e~o,eed. 
ingly ugly and sinister tul'Jl," 

Taking Mr. Montagll's resignation first, it was 
"pat~nt even 'a month ag'l to allpos~e9sed ,of the 
p'llitical sense thst "Montagu to the wo}ves"w&s, 
'S'lOner or later,but in any csslI,inevitably,g'ling to 
;be the nut expedient of Mr, George whose ollicial 
ooach was ringed b:r a bloodthifsty ! 'TQry'pU:ok. 
With that ohivairy so chstsctel'istio pf,M.I', Qeorge, 

,he never hesitated tc> sacrlfioe even a close tell ow
,worker &""d friend, if only he ,'could' thereby save 
,the Jl!tnpir, from the appalling ioss of having ,to 
. • ose Mr. George himself. The, Bcene is still fresh 
in pe'lple's tninds 'when Mr. George' oll.me to the 
Commons to defend his faithful he1;lchman,D'r.Addi. 
son:lIond ,ended his ver,y defenoe 'by'. throwing him to 
the "Anti. Wasters" who were clamourilllf for the 

. '. I· .'.~. 

oomplet~ reversal of the Geor,gian , l,1ousi,IlIfP"
licy and for ille head of Dr. Addison. If op. Fe· 
b~U8,TY 14.th J4:i. George d~d nq. ci?py ~is. preoe
Qe!lt in every detaU, he has .n,op let muc~ t~mll 

, pasS. before giving the r4!qui,re,d 1l.1,4!dgll ~~t, lJe was 
,no: 19ngerg()~~ .to '~aUow ~!ldi""to,lje;r,llied c.>n.l,i· 
beral prip.ciples without ~I!tti~g pel'Ill1ssioP. from 
the.Conserva.ti'le Party" 1j.rs,t, and:-,th.at;Ji a ".firm 
'.pllltClY" ba.d,been decided UP9n, ¥r. Montagu after 
:aIL~as pllrh""psi in M.r, R qWYl).nll's CWords,l).ot);he 
.man for it. , ,:, " 

Mr. Montagu has been the grestest .I~eoretary 
of State that India has ever had: for however sym
pathetic ~on.~. of ,hispredecessol"l' were, however 
muoh'~hey '(lid for India's' rights' o(sel{~dete.rp1i. 
~~tioii :M,d40nt&gu &l?;tre has a~ted and deu· 
ber"tel$" tnade that first 'Step whioh proverbially is 
the jD,ost iliffioult: Piarehy iliaY; ',only ~e balf a 
losf l still, even half II. 'loafis bll,t*ertban ,fine words 
about tbeoonterits 'lf a whole,:baker's shop. ~r. 
),Joll,tagu has deserved well :of India, and fOl his 
sakIS We IIoTI! glad that'~,'wiIlno 10ngl1r be impli
oated,in the growillg detetmiIiation of the'1'ories 
~o'i1nao the Indian Ref'lrms; 8,S alre&dy they have 
undone the rest of ,th.: ~orgian programme of 
Minimum Wages. Colliery 'and Railway Nation&
lieation, Eight HOl1~l>ay.r U!live~al, eduoation, 
housing reform, E~lleBsPrO/it' DutIeS", and' w ha~ 
not. The fall of the egr~gi~u8 'Mrl 'Georgef'hHnself 
oannot be s'l vilry falf 0«' tln~,..j.;sndit lis: e~. f~r 
Mr. Monagu thaths ~nould l;\iJt tie a in'lmher:ofth" 

'Cabinet, when the 'Cabinet: fafts;' ":(MTP1lf-b"tag~ 
has for a long time 'be~'n die Only Nil" tf&itral' 'i~ 

. 'f '.,' 

thiis preoiou8 "()oalHion'" dabinet sud' it' 'Iii . .veil 
known that he haS only "stuck it" 'eslorllt as h~ 
did, beca.use he knew that auy change would meaIi 
the deliberate WT60kblg of the 'Reforms. ,,' 

'Pu' -in oharge of ·the War Offioe, when tbe War 
Offioe's work wall over and 'he great Mr. Churchill 
had to be given wider spheres of aotion for fresb 
misob ief. No doubt Mr. Cllurohilli. doilllfall~h~' 
very sUQoessfully at the Oolonial ' Ollioe; sUU. lie 
has been there already far more ths. a year a.nd 
tne faot that he has in additionpraotioalll' ,tl\,ken 
cbarge of wbat remains of the ,Department for 
Ireland, shows that be is' itohing for 'ne.w 'l\Vorlqs to 
oonquer. The Geddes Oommisslon recommends ~be 
ereotion of a. DefenoeMinistry, lording it o.ver 

,Navy, Army and Air Fcrce: and one oan almost hear 
:Mr. Churcbill who has been head of all tbe three 

'departments already, olaiming the first refusal of tile 
job, if the Geddes prop'lsal is heing agreed to. In 
whioh case, the India (lfiiae willoome in hand,y ior 
the present Seoretary of State for War, ,Sir Laming . 
But if the Defenoe Minis~y "malgamation does not 
oome oti, what m'lre natuJl!.l t4an ~hat the o~ and 
only Winston should try 'ln the one ,Ca~in!!t hilt, 
which he has s'l Jar no~wol'n' , 

JAnd where in alUl;1is dOllS India oome in? That 
is of (lOUifse just ,the 1l0illt, ,that India ,does DOt coma 
in Anywhere in aU t4ese ,party shu~es and pri,,;ate 
vendettas, iN'lgrell.te,r,CilC)lldemn~tion of the prese)lt 
status ,of Indill. oou1d'be ,im~gined, tl;tlln that the 
destiny of hllr 32 Cl'Qrlls,of..jIQula .1)ould be not ,an 

, end in itself, but It lJI,'!ra yawp. in ,the ,p,arty politios 
ofa handful pf p~opl'! .J>l1ouslI.nds of milas aWIlY' 

. nis an utterly intolerllpbJe PQsitio,n which no peORia 
, of anY spidt ol'on peflllanen~Iy submit to; Ii posi. 
tion whioh therefore ie intrinsically an unt.enable 
one. But rather than wa.lk out of tae front door, 
these gantlaml!ll aare us to ,throw them out of the 
window l trusting that' when their provooation is 
on the point of bearing fruit, their maohine guns will not only save their own skins but J"8duce the 
owners of the house to oowering servants of the 
usurper. 
, The new p'llioy of " firmness" (the only one 

Orientals understand, pace Sir W. J"ynson.Hicks) 
was inaugurated by the arrest of Mr. Gandhi on ,the 
evenbgof the same day, ,0'0 whioh the resignation of 
Mr. Montagu hadbeoomekn'l~in In,dia :,and.Mr. 
Punch's sneer of Febinary 22nd (I)" Why sho\11d. 
n't they both go ? .. has been aoted up to laithfully. 
BiI: months ag'l 8uoh provooation no doubt would 
have resulted in drenching our oountry in blood 
frOlll'Oape COlIlorirl to the Himalayas. P~litioal~y. 
however i Mr. Gandhi was never less beheved ln, 

, thall'; at the present ,'lDotDent. ,Si~ months age 
tilli an-east of Mr: Gandhi .would have been felt b]l 
'the maSses ofiridia MI \i.'bloW against the one mall 
who was just aboutto!"a" them into tlul Promised 
Land; 'to-day hilt anest:is 'Willely felt as ths elimi· 
nation of a leader, 811 'of:wbose panaoefls had beell 
tried' and found wanting.' What thenh.s any Go.,· 

"Now that thia polioy 0' reversal is being em~ 
barked upon, that atniable'noneIitft1, ~ir 1;:'W"orth1 
illlfton-Evans, has taken oharge as ·Mi. :&l'otitagli'~ 
temporary SUcceSS'lr : the lame gentleman wao Willi! 

'ernm'erit got to gain by his arrest f If these LDndo)] 
people 'really think that Mr. Gandhi is daugeroUl, 
or at least, ia etill dangerous, taey only BhowhoJO 
little'they 'do ltnbw.iNeitbet ae a 'deliberate, p .... 

; .... ooation norae a measure of fanoied· ,sEllf-defen", 
,ts'tliis arrest tit Ntr;·Galidbi 1Wt "this jUD.CNre' i'n' 
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thing but idlotio. It wiJI galvanize the somewhat 
oataleptio IIlJegianoe of his party to Mr. Gandhi, 

, though we believe that 10 far has disenchantment 
with Mr. Gandhi as a political leader gone to-day 
that even that effect will not be very marked. The 
one great result will be that it will remove the one 
great moderating influence, the one man who hith
erto has been able to keep baok ths firebrands of 
Pan-Islamism, of complete severanoe from the Em
pire, of N ationaliat Ez:tremism-and all, just to 
ourry favour with the managers of the Tory party 
maohine in England I 

To arraign the one man in India who, through 
good report and bad report, has stood for Non-Via
lenoe; whose life is transparently, through many a 
.tumble and many a hesitation, that of a saint; who 
leaa that there is no alternative to doing evil, enept 
to suffer evil, and who has steadfastly set his faoe 
to overoome all evil, at whatever cost to himself, 
by the supreme solvent of Love: to arraign, we say, 
suoh a man In a felon's dock, may under conceiva
ble oiroumstanoes turn out to be a supremely dis
tasteful, yet supremely neoessary aot. Suoh aotion 
indeed has been taken against one who is undoubt
edly amongst the greatest of Indians alive to-day: 
but who ean believe suoh aotion to be morally 
right, nay even polltioally useful, let alone india
pensably necessary? 

LANGUAGE PROBLEMS. 
A OORRESPONDENT in this issue raises some interest
Ing questions on the Language Problem in India, 
as he oall. it. He sets out with a wrong instanoe 
by the way: there is no suoh thing as "Chinese," 
any more than there is "Indian" or "European". 
In the North, "Mandarin" is the language spoken 
and this wa~ made by the Manohu Dynasty the 
"oBioial" language of the Empire, as the Mogals 
made Urdu theirs. In South China not only does 
in apite of this every Provinoe speak a language of 
ita own, but often there are more languagea than 
one to be found within one Provinoe. Cantonese, 
Rylam, Hakka, Rokien, &0. differ' as muoh from 
eaoh other aa any two Indian languagea, with the 
result that when a man from Shanghai moeta one 
from Oanton, they oonverse in~English I 

Our oorrespondent aska a good many ques
Uons regarding countries whioh are not uni.ling
ual. The guiding principia adopted in most is tha 
perCeot equality and parity or each constituent 
languaga. In Switzerland for instance everything 
ia done tri-lingually: in tha Federal Council eaoh 
deputy may addresa the meeting in either German, 
French or Italian and there ara no interpreters: 
overybod'y ia ~z:pected to understand what is said. 
Every Faderallaw is published simultaneously in 
three languages, &c., &0. All for stamps, Switzer_ 
land gets out of it by oalling herself by her Latin 
name, H~l""tia, but post cards &0., bank noles 
have their instructions &c. printed in German; 
Frenoh and Itslian. The same practice obtains ill 
Belaium. where also coins an laaued in a tlJ:ed 

ratio, some bearing a French, some a Flemish 
superscription. In South Afrioa bOlh Dutoh and 
English are "oBioJial" hnguages, and we believe 
such is also the oase iIi Canada, though there the 
Frenoh population is massed in one Province of its 
own only, Q.Jebeo, and therefore English, outside of 
Queboo, is practioally the 'only language used in 
that Dominion. As for Russia, the old Tsa.dom 
knew only one oBiciallanguage-Russian; and its 
stubborn attempt to foroe that on unwilling Finns, 
Poles and Baits is the very reason 'why these 
"Border States" declared their independenoe 
a. 800n as the fortunes of war enabled them to do 
so. H is all the more melanoholy to find that these 
very States, now free, try to suppress tivallang~ 
uages as fieroely, as Russia onoe used to suppress 
their own. The same holds good for the sucoesioll 
States of the quondam Austro-Hungarian Monar
ohy, where German and Hungarian ara now as sa
vagely proscribeJ as in the days when these two 
were the only "offioial" languagea of the Empire" 
although for the purpoae of maintaining' ,unily in 
the army German alone was the "army language" 
not only in Austria, bllt also in Hungary." 

Similarly in Belgium, Frenoh has alwaya, been 
the army language and as a consequenoe, during 
the reoent war Flemings found Ihemselves unable 
to do staff work and push~d into the mud of the 
trellohes, whilst all the jobs in the rear fell to the 
more fortunate Walloons. No wonder, the German 
army of Ocollp!\tion found in the' embittered Flem
ings ready material Cor separatistio t.ndencies and 
it ia an open seoret tbat the German Intelligence 
Department depended more on Belgians than evell 
on the help of neutral spies. With ,the German 
defeat, the returning Belgian Government of 
course tried to brand all agitation for Flemish 
language p!lrity as "unpatriotio" and "pro-Ger
man", but it out litlle ioe apparently with that 
attitude and is now trying to oonoiliate the Flem
ings. They still refuse to turn Ghent into a 
!'Iemlsh University, but have offered ill"tead to 
areateanewFlemish University at A'n,.n.rporelaa 
Dlake Gbent partly Flemish and pa'tt'ly Fl'llnoh. 
Flemish is really Dutoh with only trifling dialec
tioal differences in the 'spoken lsnguage, and at ' 
one time it looked as if Flemish Belgium, i ... the 
provinces adjoining Holland, was going to sepa
rate itself from the Walloon Provinoes and seek 
inoorporation in Holland: but at present the FIe- , 
mings .eem to have reoonsidered their poaition and 
to aim at no political disruption. Thia only proves 
once more, how lanugage, however powerful a 
bond of union it may be, i8 never, suBicient by it
aelf to koep together, what other intereste keep 
asunder. Thua we have the twu entirely independ
ent Kingdoms of Denmark and of Norway having 
one language in Damman but otherwise, whether ' 
materially or spiritually, going their own divew
gent ways. (Our oorrespondent has been mistaken 
Into thinking Norwegian and Danish different 
languagea by che "patriotism" of the NorwPglana 
who inaia' that the Dano speak Norw.giaa, SlId of 
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thpDanes who ,illSi.t that the Norwegians speak 
Danish!) A still mora obvious example of course 
is furnished by the United (?) Kingdom and the 
United Stales sharing a cl)mmon language, though 
practically nothing besides, 

When finally our correspondent wonders why 
E~gliBh has replaced Celtic in the British Isles, we 
ar" surprised that in that very fact he has not re
cognized that there must be something about 
English which makes it by nature destined to su
persede other linguistic media. After all there is 
& ~truggle for existenoe amongst languages no less 
than .in the rest of the world and here l!oS there it is 
th,efittest that survives. It is possible artijioially 
to resurrect Erse, as is being done now in Ireland, 
or, Hebrew, as the Zionists have baen so successful 
in doing: but except as a nationalistic weaponit 
is ,incredible that in the end such attempts' will 
survive. the nationalistic.struggles for which tbey 
.... \lre devised. Language alone after all is, not 
everything; it is a medium of expression and the 
more people use one, language, the bette,r as a me
dium it becomes: but What ideas find expression in 
the language i. after all another matter. After all, 
no more anti-British ideas have ever found expres- ' 
sion in other languages tban in English itself-
vid,e the press and lit,erature of the United States 
until very recent times; wbil.t the Channel Is· 
lands, whose sl)le lauguage, official or, un-official, 
.... as until a few yea,'s ago French, have ever been 
most loyal to their ~'Duke of Normandy", as they 
love to call the King of EnglBnd. 

English has become more tban the language 
of the English. It has already superseded French 
as the international language 0 culture and diplo" 
mary; Italian as that of commerce; German as 
that of Soience and Philosophy; it is to.day reo 
placing Latin as that of Theology. A language, 
whioh enahles South and N urth in China, and 
Snuth and North in India to converse; which pro· 
vides an international medium to an extent hitherto 
unattained by any other ton\l:ue. mu.t s~rely pos· 
sesses qualities that entitle it to the position it holds. 
B.ing what it is, who would deprive our youth of 
80 effective a method of becoming, not only eiti-

• zens of India. but oitizens of the wor;d ? 

has now developed into a centre, of numerous acti
vities Besides this, the League has two indua
trial welfare institutes called the CurrimbhoJ' 
Ebrahim and the Tata Sons Workmen's Institutes, 
under the auspice~ of which an All-India Indus
trial Welfare Conference is to be held in April 
next. Through these three organisations the Leaglle 
conduots several free night schools for adults, free 
day schools for children working as half-timers 
in mills, free reading rooms and libraries, creohes, 
gymnasiums, educational olasses for WOmen work
ers, musio clubs, drill classes, drwing classes, sew- , 
ing classes, refreShment rooms and tea.shops, 
work ingmen's savings banks, a oharitahle dispen
sary for women and children, cheap grain shops 
and oloth shops, and has organised social olubs, 
dramatic and debating clubs, a Workmen's Union 
and several works nommittees. The oo.operative 
moveme.nt has foulld a powerful ally in the League 
which has organised anq. supervises the work of, 
nearly a hundred societies.-oredit societies ill 
mills and chawls, stores, a laundry; medioal relief, 
society and a lodging an~ boarding house, all, 
working onoo.operative lines. 

NatUlally the pecessity for a permanent local 
habi,ta'ion was, fel~ and.a scheme for the establish
ment of Ito central Working Men's Institute wall 
formulated in 1918 and an appeal was issued .to 
the public of Bombay to help the scheme with 
their generous support. It met with an adequate 
response, the leading millowners and some mer
cbants having paid liberal contributions. The 
total sum received .for, the building fund amountB, 
to Rs. 2,22,301. At present the, Institute oonsists 
of two bUildinga, viz. th,eDamodardas Thakersey 
Hall and the Bat Bachubai Building. To complete 
the soheme otthis Institute, the League ~equire", 
three other builc;lings:-firstly, a sohool house for 
which funds are already provided; secondly, a 
gymnasium for physical exercise; and thirdly, a 
sooial club for indoor games and arrangements far, 
refreshments. These two latter buildings are esti· 
mated to cost a sum of Rs. 1,00,000. Besides thill 
amount, the Leagu,e will ,require Rs. 25,000 for the 
fitting~ and furniture of the :a:all and the other 
proposed buildings. The current expenses are, 
estimated to oome to about Rs. 30,000 per year. 

THE BOMBAY W01Un~G MEN'S The sympathisers of the, League will not, it is 
earnestly hoped, allow the eminently useful work, 

INSTITUTl!:. undertaken by it to suffer for wantol funds. 
THE welfare of the working classes has fOllnd a This Workingmen's Institute was opened on 
prominent plsce in its programme since the Social 26th February at the hands of Sir Vithaldas Damo
Serv'lce League of Bumbay bega~ its useful oareer. dardas Thakersey, Kt" in the presence of a gather· 
In addition to its other permanent and occasion.l ing of some 5,000 people representing all classes., 
aotivities it directed its attention, soon after J he Institute bids fair to form an important part 
it oame into existence, to the uplift of the of the sooial economy of Bombay, beginqing a8 
working classes, whioh. in an industrial city like it does its career with a splendid reoord of the 
Bombay, form an important part of the population. League's services in the interests of the labouring 
With a view to bringing social workers from the population of Bombay behind its back. Among 
educated olaSSS8 In oloser touoh with the lab:>ur- the aotivities tnat will be started at the Institute, 
iog .p111ulaUon, the League started a seltlement at tbose for the eduoation of the working olaS88S will 
Paeel,4Io looalit,. mainly inhabited by, millhands b8< of the first importanoe. W.hen the schDol OOQS"", 

allll ,gthe. workillg people, This small ,begiDnillg , , .... ill be· Hadr, tb,e Leagu~ hopes to establis~" a .. 
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1'eobnioal School which ,will be op.'" io· p§rt-thne 
wClrks!& .during evening hours. Tbere: will aleo 

: be,., ;primary sobool and .. N igh~Higl1 Bohool. 
Classes and series of lectures on the linea of tbe 
University Extension work will ba' held .. nd .. 
libr .. ry of vernaoular· and English bookawill be 

· m .. in~ined. The temperanoe movement will have' 
its ... hafe in the Institute's aotivities, and reoreation 
wiij. go hand in hand with eduoation and temper
anae. The working olasses will be enoouraged to 
form. dramatio, music .. nd singing. olubs and a 
proP9l)lgr litted stage and olller neoessary faoilities 

'will·beprovided in the main hall. Rooms will be : 
: Bet apart f;;r indoor games. The gymn .. sium, when 
· re .. c;ly,. wiu provideakhadas for wrestling, whieh·is 
the lIlost·popul .. r. form tilf pbysioal ueroiseamong 
tha .workingmen. The open space in tbe oompound 
will be lltilized ioroutc\oor games •. When the build
ing for the Sooial Club will be ready, Ilrrangements 

.' will be made to provide .oleon anei .unadulterated 
rerresh~.nt8 to those taking advantage of the 
Institltte •. The League intends to organiae work
men', movements in various· fields and· in this 
m .. tter· the fundamental prinoiple of sooial 

. : .er:wioe to help men to help themselves will be 
, .te~dny.kept in view, it being as essential fo, the 
motal usefulness as for the. permanent suooess' of ' 

· the>l!nde .. vours .that would be made, We are given 
to .understand that .. lthough the. League will not 
make the organisation of Trade Unions one of the 
mai~ aim/! of its work •. it atrongly believes that 

· the OQ·operation between' trade unions and itself 
· ... ill be mutually helpful and tbe League's' work
-era .. 111 .. I ... ays keep this .. im in view. 

The ideals plaoed befor~ itself by the League 
'ano aigh .. nd inspiring. There Is no reason wby the 
· Worklngmen's Institute rece.otly .. I .. unohed ·into 

exisknoe sbould not prove as Dsefuland popular' 
as *he Toyabe,; Hall or the People'. Palaoe or the 
WQrldllgmen's Club .. nd Institute· UnioD in 
Engl .. nd. It aims at promoting sooial illteroourse, 
inn_to .. musement, melltal improvementiand 
mllt .. al helpfulness of various kinds, and if it 
sll,llC!e8QS in aohieving these objeots· .It may expedite· 
th,.dawning of a new era in labOlll world of Inlli ... 
audmay set .. glorlousexampl •. to th., other· 
industrial oentres in the ~ount.,.. The ... Institute 
will provide .. common. ground !wbere' milita.ut 
olu!.mpion8 of labJur and Ihe welfare. worke~ ;tbe' 
eduoated olasses and tbe illiterate ones, tba 
prppagandist and the silont· individu .. l workers, 

· the represuntative. of oapital and Ihose of lahour, 
may meet together and exohange the~ view8. This 
will naturally remove .. grsat d .... l of mutual mis
understanding and may help' to nreate an atmos
phere of matua\ trust and oonlidence. The ·way 
wiu he made Imoolh for tbe steady progress of the 
naaoent wo~k:ing ol .. ss movement, .. voiding Un
oooe88a., frioti"n wbenever nd wherever possible. 

The Inatitute st .. nds for. disinterested eooial 
· _twiae as well as. for enlightened, eelf-iotereat. U 
. ate.nda for Ihe. human needs and human .• lgbt8· of 
l~. for. b .. pp, ,NI.tIonl ltet_ ... apital .. nd, 

lah()ur and also for .. happy fu"ion of all points of' 
view. Above all, 'it stands for tbe spirit of servioe, ' 
whieb alona oan put an end to strife, strug~le and' 
jealousy bet .veen 01_.; raoes andnatio08 alid' 
bring the Promised Lllnd in sight. 

WORKME!iI'~ COMPE'igATIONFOR 
ACCIDENTS, 

IV.-.l'HE ACT OF,.1906.· 

WE have already.aeen howtbe Workmen's Com-, , 
pensation. Aet of -'19JO, whioh' first ntendad' the 
oompensator? benolits to agriouUural labDurel!! '. 
and garde'ners, broke in upon ths, two main prin;" 
oipies, of the' 1821 Aot, that tbe right·of, oom-i 
pe.usatlon '. saoulel be lim ited only to the more' 
dangerous tr .. des,: .. nd that the liability' should .. 
b... limited ... only to the larger' employer$' who 
cohld aiforJ to pay compen""tion ... Thus, in· 1900 
something like. 2,000,000 workers' were added· to' . 

. thalist of those whose .. ooidenta! injuries were" 
ma;e good, as far as it was·pos.ible to'make ·themL ,. 

good peollniatily. . This was 'no doubt a large ex
tension, but a much wider oxteusion was h take 
plaoe only six years after, . A~' amen4ing. ·Aot was 
passed in 1906, which inoluded in its provisions 
some 13,00),000 persons, a3 agRinst 7,500,000 oover
ed by the Aots of 1897 and 1900,* Tl1e" new 'Aot 
abandoned the prlooip'e of exoluding all wotkmen ,. 
nut npressly included; In favoul' of the plaii of .eli:
tending the Aot to all employments with soms few . 
speoified exoeptions. Tbe noeptions 'oonsisted of 
persons whose yearly remuneration exoeeded £250' 
( though all m .. nuall .. bourers are indud.d, rega·re!.
les8 of the amount of tlleir earnings), thoss WUOS8' 

employment was of .. oasual natura or those. who 
were employed for other pllrposes than tbose of 
the employers' trade or business, Outworkers, i. e. 
persons towhom articles are given out to be worked 
on in their own homes or other premises not unde.· 
the oootrol of theLpersou fJr wbom the work is 
done. werS' exoluded. Tbe Aot inoluded domestiC,. 
~er'1ant.~ but exoluded 'members of the employ~r's 
f"inily dwelllog in his hou.e. D.spiiethl. iarge', 
extellsion of the sorPe of Ihe earli.r Aot. tbe gome ". . . 
S91Iretary, Mr: -Gladst~ne; referring to the olass of 
worbrs ·who were still exoluded, .$lci, ." Tbis Bill 
i. not .. nd oann"t bi> final •.• , The uf~lm· .. te·' solu
tion of the Whole questio.,· Is prJb~bly '0. b. found . 
in a sohema of oompulsory Insurari.oe," .. . 

Oooupational di8o~ses were fir.t brought with~' 
in' the soope of tbe oompen3ati~n "seb.me under 
this Aot. The followln~ diseases were iooluded ill 
tbe A ot:-antbrer, lead poisul.inll, meroury puison
ing, phosphorous poisoning, ar;enio PJisoni~g, and 
ankylos·tomiasis. Tlie Aot "Iso' gave powers by 
Provisional Oider to extend tbi. prov!"Jn to ntber 
diseases. and an order was pas.ed on May 22,.1907 
enlarging tbe list of tt,e fore ..... ing six diseases into 
eighteen. • The general pDsition .. as thus desoribed . 
by ·tbe Home Seoretary:-" Wbere ... workman i • 
\'"li TW.D..,.~fOt,rtll ADDUal Ra.,orc, ,0{ ,\Ile PU .• ~o~~. of . 

Laboalr, 191:1; ·''W .. Id ......... :.. ... 
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O9I'tified to be Bulie,ing from d iseaee, and thereby 
partially or ,0,,,lly di8Bbled from earuing fUll 
wages. and his disease is due to the nature of the 
employmeut 011 whioh he bas beeu engaged duriug 
Ole prev ious twelve montbs, he is to be antided to 
oompensation '0 be reoovered from tbe employer 
who last employed bim. But if the employer proves 
that the disease was, in faot, oontraoted or develop
ed while the workman was in tbe servioe of another 
employer, or other employers, there is to be pro
portiona&e and oolleotive responsibility." 

.. Benefits w('re unaltered, but provision was 
mllde fur benevolent oontrol by the requirement 
that lump sums, payable in fatal oases, should be 
paid into Court aud administered by the Judge for 
the benefit of tuose eutitled tbereto. Provi.on was 
also made for bringing the adequaoy ot agreements 
for lump sums in oases of incapaoity under the reo 
"iew of the Court. The list of dependants entitled 
to oompensation was expanded by the inolusion 
tberein of grandparents, grandohildren, collaterals 
lind illegitimate children." 

A LABOUR ADVOCATE. 

OORrINENrAL LETTER. 
BaIl8La.u. Feb. 51h. 

Ill' the pretty little oountry of Luxemburg there is 
a town, Echternaoh, whioh has become famous 
tbrough an auuual prooession, the oharacteristios 
of whioh oonslst in the fac~ that the pilgrims, 
after having taken three steps forward, have to 
take two steps b.lckward. European politics have 
bardly ever approximated as closely to the prin. 
oiple of this Eohternaohian procession as in 
reoent days: a.nd the dubious merit for this is of 
oourse Franoe's. M. Poinoare has for so many 
years already told the whole world what his politi· 
cal ideas are, that his oall to take up tbe reins of 
Government iB quite a programme in itself-even if 
he had not oonsidered it neoessary to inform urbem 
etorbem in so many words, bow he looks up3n tbe 
present situation and what his own plans are. Says 
M. Poinoare in his first offioial speeoh on January 
20tb with surprising frank nus : "·After the frater
nity of the battlefield, everybody to-day has re
turned to his own interests. But 1I'ranoe has ao. 
quired a speoial privilege beoause she bas Buffered 
aDd saorificed hel'llelf for all tbe nations. Our 
heroio youth bas abed its blood not only for the 
mother oountry, but for the wbole world. (Loud 
cheers. ) This is the faot whioh must !lever be for
gotten; this ie the faot w bioh has given nB speoial 
righte." 

These words .show olearly that Erance olaims 
eueptional treatment in the world-an old claim, 
whioh for a time bad baen pusbed into tbe baok· 
srouad througb force of oircumstanoes and mean· 
whiles had been outrivalled in the eyes of tbe 
world by the analogous clamour of tbe Pan· Ger. 
mana. OnlY what formerly Franoe used to 'olaim 
.. Ole JUBt due to her superior oivilization, is now 
elaimed for 'ber .aperior Ihar~ ill the W &1'. For. 

merly one· wsa told that it was 1I'ranO<l which< 
marobed in the van of the world on aocouut of her 
oulture and that everybody in tbe world bad two . 
oountries-his own and Franoe; that poor toroh. 
bearing Franoe bad to put up wltb all the diffical
ties of the path·finder, in order that other nations 
might more clearly see tbepath of humanity. With 
Buoh theories it was easy to justify Frenob inter. 
ference in the politios of tbe wbole European Oon· 
tinent-an interferenoe wbich the Englisb great hi .. 
torian Stubbs has oalled tbe very lifeblood of Frenoh 
politics for oenturies, To·day, with the eUmina-· 
tion of Germany, the old state of aliairs has remm
ed and the politioians of our own epoob go baok to 
where Louis XIV left it. The whole development 
during the last hundred years of tbe idea of demo
oracy and of tbe peoples' right of self·determinatloD 
is being treated a8 non·existent. and NapoleonIU'. 
idea that the wbole left bank of the Rhine sbould 
be made Frenoh, has beoome a dogma once more' 
after the miserable fiasco in wbicl;a tbis policy had 
ended for its Imperial protagonist. It is oharaoteris· 
tio of this retum to tbe old guiding ideas of for.· 
mer French politios that tbe Frenob papers should· 
have been unanimous in their expressions of sym· 
patby at tbe recent death of the ex·Empress Eu·, 
genil. who for forty years previously had received at 
tbe hands of the same press Bothing but insults aa· 
tbe obief representative of the old disastrous Frenoh 
Imperialistio .ideas : tbe old lady lived long enllugh 
to have tbe triumph of beooming once nore quite-' 
up.to.date. 

The end whioh M. Poinoare bas in view, be· 
tries to attain by.an interpretationoftbeVersaillea. 
Treaty whioh IIpparently is not yet realised by the 
rest of the world, M. Poincare instanoes as a solid'· 
failure on the part of Germany the fact-Decessari. 
ly justifying !I'rench repressive action-that it bu,· 
hitherto not yet fulfilled its obligation to disarm. 
As regards tbis .. fact ", it is really impossible to 
believe in M. Poincare's bema fides seeing the in
numerable French Commissions that crowd evelT' 
corner of Germany and know at first hand the· 
falsity of that allegation. The Frenoh Sooialid' 
Party, in faot, hastlatly oontradioted M. Poinoare' 
on that point and has reoently moved that, the
German army haviug been reduoed from 8 to llakh 
men, the Frenoh Army sbould likewise be reduced'. 
to lJi lakha and tbe period of servioe be shemned
aooordingly. Unfortunately this will remain a· 
gestura of protest and notbing mor_for the Sooia
list Party in Franoe has unfortunately lost its' 
politioal power. 

Suoh are the oonsequenoes of, war psyehosis. 
History has.a ,superabl1ndance of examples illus' 
trating . the extent to whioh .demoorao), alway. 
Buliers from suooess in wal'll: and Done more 80 .. ' 

tban German History. On the battlefield of KCllnig. 
gr<Jltz in 1866 Bismarok overthrew not merel;y' 
Austria's supremaoy in Germany: be also thereby 
gave tbe coupd. gmc. to Pmssian demoorao'y,'s 
result whioh.be no doubt oonsidered tbe more im· 
portant of 01. two. Th."iotorious war' of 1m·· 
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,:finally disposed, of all pOl8ibilit.y .ef' a demoe.atid .ful,So~ial De!D'?~""t:!.0 .P~r.tY had, pllen brok,en",!,p 
'lenasoenoe and on tbe ccntrary fostered that'iI~ in~o tll!' )l~ority !1ooialist!\ an.d the. I!1depe,nd6.ll~ 

, .gant militarism wbiob In 1914 in its seriselesshybri8 The latter were olearly destineli .to. play an ,im
~ oon~idered itself capable to enter' upon a war portant part in the State, owln,g to their radicalism 
, ,.,gainst the whole world. .Similarly the Wars of and their tenacious adherence to tbe principles of 
.l.iberation against Napoleon I (1813-1815) were 'socialism: and obly Mosoow is responsible for tbe 
'.followed, both in Eagland and on tbe Oontinent, by mi~erable way.in ~hiOll this party has gone to 
, dreadful years of reaotion .. ' Nothing proves better pieoes. The· Communists who separated from· the 
the surprising political maturity. ,of . the :ad~ Independents are in . a olose . allianoe with and 

.' 1ish people. than that it should have emanoipated receive their directions from Moscow: u'nfortuna~ 
· Jtlllif 80 quioldy from ita khaki mood as to ,have Iy Russia was surprisingly ill-informed .about the 
,made the Irish Treaty possible. ~t~teo{ alfairs in the 'J'est of EUrope and ~hiidishly 

As a matter of faot, the present impotenoe of perei~ted 1» ~xpecbing .the miraQIEl ,of ani~pending 
· French Socialism Is not merely a result pf war' .niversal revolution throughout· the world. . When 

psycho.is, ~ut equally sO of ,dissensions in its own even in neighbouring Germany nothing of the sort 
.",ranks. dissensions for whioh, ,~oscow is responsi.seemed to develop, trial was 'made to help the 

, - , j , '. I • ,: ~ \ 

.ble. We are,still too olose to. the Russian Revolu-. mov:pment on by ",ayments of money and .the, 1,0-

,tion to ,understand its immense importanoe in· all stigationQf provooative and,Qriminal measures ,of 
its oonsequerrces. and it would be as temerarious"to ' all. kinds. rhese,however,.,nly led to furtber dissen-

· judge It to-daY"as ~t would have been. in ~'i95 .to sion amongst, tbe Communists themselves. who 
"pas. " final judgment on the French Revolution, separated into dilferent groups and fou~ht and in
,whiob in Mi.abaau's .words,.;.t that t.i.me bad,yet to· sulteli 'eaoh other, until their leaders h,ad been 
make its tour round the wo.J.d.But. though the' sitbergot ~id~for stultified. :h~'~ank'and.file ~n 
-effeots of tbis, tbe vastest of all 800ial changes their part either ended'in prison or tended to ra
:whioh the world has ever seen, will be felt even 'in join other part_if-what was perhaps the· worst 

· :~he most ~i~t~nt kuture, "t least ~bis inuchit may result-they did not altogetherturn'their baoks on· 
.be possible to assert safely alre.,..Jy. viz. that ,t.he: politios. 'Unfortunately-some of the best'soldiers of 

, fio.t phase of tbese efforts hasoome more or .Iess to' Labour lost their lives in 'these battles an"d the mgst 
·an end. In drawing up a Balance Sheet of thAt . preo\ol1$. ,org"nizatipps ,of Labour--:the "Trade 
first phase, It is undoubtedly true that there are a lInions-ware being wreoked, to. the, joy of, all 

. ,go,od many items to go on its credit side.· Nobody reaotionarielto 
"caD doubt this less than those who hava gone' ,. To-day the healthy de'<'8lopment of the sooial 

· through the reoent German RevolutloD. When on' life of our times is 'hindered by three dangerous 
November 10th ~918 red flags were ,everywhere in, fOllS :, IQlperja)jslU, ¥Ui~arism. and Oapitalism. 
'Germany hoisted, ]When ~ ,Iff R¥8Be SoldilllS' and: .,Has ¥o,oowrenounced Imperialism? The hol\ri
Workers' Oounoils were formed: the ,German bour" . ble answer,may b. left tCII,taBt unhapl>Y" Republio of 
geoisie with one acoord renounoed all idea oiresis-· Georgia. Has Mosoow killed Militarism? The 

'. tanoe and effaoed Itself,timorously perhaps, but' essenoe of Militarism oonsists in its.oontempt, of 
.guided by tbe line fixed idea ,on'po ~ooount ~olirift the rigbts of the indivi,dual and its ~efueal to .solve 
" into Russian oonciitions. Rather saorifioe Iflvery-. as a questiopof right what to it is marely, ", ques
"thing, rather oonoede to .the workers everything", tion of might." Now. Lenin has deolared the ,per
than enter through provooative resistanoe upon manell08 of the diatatorship of the Proletariat; has 
the path whioh led to the extinotion of the Russian defined freedom as' abourgeoi~ prejudioe; has 

, ;bourgeoisie. The workers on their p"rt found ~~eal sneered that Bolshevists cannot be ,Paoifioist.s ;. bas 
, ,flt~ength in the knowledge, of the ruling position a:"olished ,the ;Eigbt Hou~s' Day· .and the ,wo:rk"rs' 

gained by those In neighbourillg Russia wbountll oollective oontrQl of industrial undertaRings, Capi
the other day had been its industrial slaves. Con- ,talism,to be sUJ'e. has baen ,mortally .wounded in 
,seq\lent!y the sooial idea was aooeptedall round Russia, but the impossibility 'of oarrying OIi 'with 

.. ,and look shape in the artloles of the new 1 ooristitu- tbe existing system of producthln ' h,,8· alreadY led 
:,#onof tbe German ,~ep~b.lio,,,s ~rawD."',\lP' at, . to ,ominous ~_oohcessic~s .. )l:'v,,~ 'the, ~ttitil<!iI to
,.We\mar; artiolas • ..-biQb are,a QlQdel.,ill ,the way . wards oapitalistio States bas been cb!l>ng64."I!C?t a 
,'they expres. the new posi~iQIl.of ~he workerltowards Jittle. :,onechears . .them,no 10Dgel being addressed as 

, tbls industry; artioles, unfortunabely; tbe :tbeory .. imperialistio"aDci oapitalisti. robbers:·' "But ,the 
"of wh,ioh ~ss not ~et heenalt~ge~h,er tran~lated. more l:hese'"n~", tel'dencies ~a,nifes~e<! them'Selves, 

in.to Ijlraotloe. I;llmilarly ,Inot~er ,European ooun- 'the less grew the ~,nlluence of,~"'8si" on the Sooial
trles .... her• 110 revolution toQk plaoe" ba"a, w.lth- ism .ot ,the ,:resLof, Europa •. ,lturt Kautsky, the 
·out question the just olaims .. of ·the workers been grea. eX(l4sitor ofSooialisi theory. pot bis finger 
powerfl1l~y aided. by th.l(l/.ssian M/I1I8 T~,'. ·on-the ,weakest epot of the RUilAiansyst.&m. -when 

But against these advantl!ogea one haa to set he said that Bolshnism' ,.,ow.eI- ,giNe up all its 
'Bome pretty bad disadvantages,' In Germany no theol"ieB and meet thoit capitali8t. 'more, than half 
:less,than in Franoe has J.abour been divided by way. rathe~ thaD make anY'OIIncessiooa to 'demo
Mos~qw. PUring ~e War ,al!~a~:fthe former unitlt orao:;.· }:lem'ooraot; however. to an of us wbO .. are 
-of the through its huge memb.lship·'o~e I'll po,!!er-· noli' R'usSians: 'is as the breath in tbe nostril$ of 
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prognSI : and if Russia il not' :vet ripe for damo
oraa:v. Russia aannot be made to le"1 a8 our' own 
model andenmplar. 

LEVIN L. SCHtJCltING. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

THE LANGUAGE PROBLEM IN INDIA. 
To TH lI: EDITOK OF TBII SIIKV UT OF I.DIA. 

SIB,-Th. ract io of teD d.plored tbat corroepoDdiDg to 
JapanNe in Japan. Chine.e in .China. ItaliaD in ItalY. Frenoh 
iD Pranoe aDd eo forth, there ia not one common longue Uke 
Iadian in India, The feot io .ald to oome in the wa, of our 
n.tional ,.olidarily. I .hould be glad'ifyou or any of your 
reader •. could f"rai.h IDformatlon on eo maDY of tho 
undermenUonad queri .... i>0s.ible. 

1. For purpose. of the laDgnage que.tioa. Switzerlaad 
olrer. a paraU.1 to India ."ith itl multiplloity of Ionguog •• 
conpiad with uaity of nationhood. Tbat republica.. oouatry 
(aDd on. "f tho olde.t I i8 di~idad into thre. 'linguiotic 
a"- Germa ... Fre .. h aad !taliaD,O-but there I. a c.a,"a) 
legillnure at the n81ional capilal, B.rne. 

Q. Whsi ~ th. longu. in wbioh d.batoe in ill Central 
Legislature are cODduc~ed aDd 1awl ato. in the fire' instance 
fr.mad? r On thi. qu .. tlon I tnrDad to tb. BritaDaioa 
wbiob .HIDI . to hue nolhiDg pUrlicular to IIlF . on th~ 
.ubject. J' . 

2, In the Boulh· Afrioan U aion aloDg ."ith ·EDgUab the 
Bri'isb tODllU" wbac plaoe doo. the Boor Dutoh (oallad al.o 
tb. Taal and Cape Dutcb I-Ibe oniF, otber tODlUe of 
oivilization there-ocoupy in ada cationsl aDd GOT.rumenta1 ' 
a!faln , 

3. Similorly in 'Canada, bow Rand. tbe FreDob of the 
oriainal F.uob .ettl ... ail againu tb. Brit;'be .. ' EogI;'b r 

XiDgdom'. bordon. TboF a .. W.hb In Wal .. , Gilellc' i. th .. 
HIgt.lud. of SootlaDd, Ku:. ID tbo Iele of Ka ... aDG bl.b or 
Ene in IrelaDd. TbeM;. a.. all IItorary. lODlUo" dl.tlDoe .. 
from oeob nlbor au from EDgUob§-aDd not morelF tb.lln.r'. 
dialect. ( a. i. too often .uppoold ). of wbiob moreover tb.re. 
aro manF aDd .. arlou .. and Ibe Bcotti.b or LowlaDd Scolob or 
Scot. (tbe diaieot of Bur .. I I. tbe moot impOrtaDt. Ne __ 
thele •• tbe tODgue of 'lhe • Sa •• 8n.oll 'by rea.oD. of COIl~"~· 
and political ,ul'.riori~J'-D.v.r b, reHon of 8ntiquitr::-b •• 
penetrated 8"erywhare, plaJlnl havoc with lome now 61:

tiDct (e. g. tbe Coroi.b IIoDIU ..... aDd doiog cOD.id.rable ar 
eY.n irreparablo damalle to otb.n, OniF tbe Irl.b he •• 0' far' 
a.lerted it.elf aDd tbe lat •• , o .. ielence of tbo fact i. eb .. 
.ignature. in Iri.b (Er.el of Iho lri.h d.logalo. on .bo _Int 
Paao. Traaty between lrelonG au Brl. aln, How minT 01 Olll' 

il big ·un." in Indian politioB would oar. to lilD thems,lvll Gnl 

a .imilar document in their DatioDal or r •• pecti.,.8 •• rnaoulart 

followed, if Deed b .. :by h. traD.Ut.ration In'o EngUlh? But· 
tho bWDiliallDg irony of" io, tbe ••• ptio bim •• ll-thl. writ.r 
-il adelre .. ing hnn..lf ID alien Efll/Ii./o toan ElIglisA,conduot
ed journal, inllead of to 10llle HlndUitanl pap.r or 10 aDY PIO
vinoial vernaoular paper lit •• Mara.hi or a Xanarele ODe I. 

Q. How ha .... th. non·Eagliob opeakiag population. of til .. 
Britllh lsI •• oome to brook the contiauou. impo.ition of th.-
EagUlb tODlUe on them? . 

7. In N cirway till a few yearl ago Daaiob ( .. ad aot Nor
.. egian I weo the only oultivated Ionguap. Tbi. wall· a. 
aurioUl in •• anee of a free nation owning bondage to an al1eD 
(Ihogb am.dllangnag., Th.n tbe Norwogian. tri.d to PUib. 
forward th.ir own Norw.gian, but it i. Dol knowD what ito 
outoome haa beeD. DOr how Ko",a, .• tanela in rllpect of i'.· 
language at present. 

8. Tho d .... l monarchy of Auotria-Huga'Y wilh oy.r a 
aoore of laucuag •• preleDt. altO·aD intere.'iDg IUbjeot. of ItHJt: 
for him thai would Ir, to solve India'. laDlUage ptoblem,
Y 0111'1, atc., 

S. D. NADUEWI. 
Karwar, Karch 3. 

4. How. wo.e Imporial RUilian .lrai.. ooDduated . 
amidot that Empire'. infinitude of, tonlU'" Dot.rivalliDg 
but aurpusing Our Indian onH in th eir number", and varlety ? 
What i. the pOlitiuD there to-da,. ? . I , --~-.---

5. Itmight altoud ecme of' your r.ade .. to be told BHATIA~ MATERNITY, INFANT 
that ia that patrialio. devoted, 'martyred' land of Belsiam WELFARE AND NURSING SERVICE. 
thOlo Ur no lUob laogDalle a. Belgian any mo .. tIIan tbere (THROtJGHTHE POONA SEVA SADAN BOOIIi:TY.I· 
\8 Indian ia IDcIIa •. Tb. faet il. ;BelginlD i. dirided ia language. To ,TBa EDITOR or THE SEilVAIIT or Il<DI"-
iato the F.enob .. poaklng W"lloon. and the Fl.miob .. peakibg SIB,-i am iliad to inform th. public, eopeciall.f the Bhalia. 
Fleming. and yet Belgiam i •.• mBller iD enent tbaa the communlly iD Bomba" that with tho belp oft"o Bhalia friNlda 
ImilUelt cf our lingai •• ic provincel. repreHDtative of ' .... 0 charitable Truau belonging to iha~ 

'TholaD_e qaOlllon In Belginm baa .ome intorest for' oommnnity. tho Connoil of the Poona Beva ~adan Bociety bu 
UL After the revola.ion .of 1830 French beoame the oDly been enabled 00 undert.ke ia the Oity of Bomba, an u .. n· 
olliciallanguage. ru 1896 tho oit, of An.w.rp made Flemi.h .Ion of ,heir Naroiag Servioe Department. The Council of 
the oflioiallauguage. Bu~ ~he language of the oeotral adminia- the Poona Sey. Sadan Society have laid down necessary line .. 
tratioD remaiDed Prenoh down to 1873. wben Flemish waa' and financial oondi~ionl for the undertaking of auoh work in 
railed to that POIth'OD. In ]89.3 it wal directed tbat an future plaoes out.ide Poona and for oommunities irrespec .. i .... e arcaate· 
law.lbould be drawn up bo.h In Fr.4oh and Flemi.h. In 1883 and o.eed. Sir Vithald .. D. Thackene,. Itt., on behalf Of' 'M
Flemish hat been made tho langllBge to be ""eel ID all a.cond- Tnut of Kd"j; Nulj; E.tllt. and Bheth Kulraj Khatlllv ..... h
ary •• hoell. Bul tbi. Jaw wa.oDly imperfoMI,. oar.led out· hol/ol ,he Ehela. Makanj; Trust. have jointly. m.....,wduoe 
and higher eduoation remained .'UI eueD,iaUy Frenoh.t A. .witb·th8le aOlldi~iOll." i.DYiMCl.lhe·Pocma Sella Sadall Nu,r""l1· 
the tilDe wben the war brob omt. a no." polioy ..... takiag SM.icB Dopartmenl to udortako work in Bombay f ......... 
• bapo. the polioy of organi.illg in ,bo Siale l1niveroiti.. beuer protec'ion ofKateralty aDd InfaDOY ID tbtl oommUJllty. 
oonr.e. given bo.b ID Freaeh and I'l.ml.b·-~Kodero Review" Eaoh of tho •• Trnst. baa doolded to .mploy two Poona 80ft. 
of Jaa, 1921. Badan fully qu'aliliad Nn .... and a Lady Dool .. (an L, Co p,-

Q. Bow ba .. o gone th. foreun .. of that ian_war B.I. a prodaot of 'he .ama InUilntiOD to .- with. TIm .. 
• ino. th .... and what ia the POlhioD th.re a' p .... n' , tbil join, .cheme wbloh ailDl at roodering b.lp ia ••• pect· of 

&. Tbe oa.o of thal1nitod Xlogdom 01 Oraa' BrltaiD and ParenlaloliDio" Maternity. Infant W.lfare, Cbild·".If .... 
Ireland (Unit.d JringdolD Iha, ...... hut DO IODgor i.1 • thoullb aad NDriing will be workad und.r th. diriM .upe.violoD or. 
not an auot parallol to India. i. aD In ........ lve .... ODe lUidano. of a trained Katron or SDpem ... BDd will be ... In
la_g. (th. Eogii.h.-of' th. • p .. domlaant partner' III ad by a lody gradua.o wbo will work al the Soer.tary of Ih. 
lIloglandlo .. OI to call h.r .. lfl domlnat ...... r no I ... thaD .. hem.. Ko_.uhe .. worto .. will b. advioad aU8I.inad. 
I""p otberdininot lanlUag •• wbiob all ob.ain wi,bln th., :I: We IDa, oall tho •• Britlob 101011._ Dot. Brill.b. . 

• There II JlO wah tOUlUI .. 8wt.... lUsuaP'l fu they are not. all.poken.in Britain. 
tTh.r ... oD II obYlo".:· Flemlob liter.' ..... iI.fa.·I ••• " .S Thefornaerbel,,,, to \heO.ltio .branob, ... bUe Eogli.h 

Idnnoad 'han B'r""ch, ito rival; ,h.t I •. 10 .a". oOlDparad il a Teutonlo tODgde.·. . 
with the G .... r.1 B'r.noh olliture the .tate tIf Floal!ob cul&ure ;;t B'.or ili. f~ ~"'ed'langua_ do aach boa" a li","~ 
II Dowhere. h Ie o.nlinad onlF to Flaa4loH, ... ,.""illoo of ture that _" book to • poriodloDg before EagUab W.I .......... 

lIDall JIelgI..... od ,.wrltlng. 
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. ~, p ... lltiOD ... of 16DII ".DelIDIIII BombsT ._0' .... them· 
.. I ... (OD. of .hem beillB. IecIJ. teeD OD .""h ,,"o,t. Thu. 
four Nu .... ",ill 10 about bolb ID tbe lIIomi ..... d· ... alog for 
thrH bour ....... IDe Bh.ti. famill ••• ia eomp..., with the 
.-upenilor on lome day., b, SurD. in foor dUfaNDt warda of t:he 
Otey lor lh. pr.,.n& .(ViDS evel'J'" POI.lbl, help to expectant 
:m,ot;barl, to "'omeD fa labour.'''o Dewl,. "orn iDfen'. aDd 
babi..... .b1lc1rOD !I. .. .. t -_diU ..... ' auel medlc.1 h.lp to 
llttl. 8'lrl. aad bo,. aUeDdiag •• hoola 1>7 camillatloa ADd to 

WO!ll,ID. •• neran,.. The lad,. Dootor will pa7 reaular ... i,it. to 
bou •• in whiob che Nunn ha.. worked and .up8l'Yiae it. 

·.Thua the Nurall" work aDder the .cheme will moally Gorre .. 
iJ)ODd 10 ah. work of ..... Dilkiet )flU"" in EDll.ad. General 
.Kale Nurlius for whioh a.rea' Deed exilu and a demand 
ojl alto mad. "iIl Dot b. edenakeD. for ,Ix -month.. . After 
"atcbiDl &q. r •• al •• of 'ht. 'XP~ri.meD' aad .. the mAonl. .it 
..recei" •• at lh. haDa of the Bhatia communi'", the, qUOItion 
:may b. oODlidered •• riouII,.. It i. propo.ea .. a ·preliminal'J" 
~ meNur. that arraUlameatl Ihould be mad. for labour cae •• 
-..-or .. omas .ra wl1llDl', 1>7 tating thom to ... ell oon· 

. duoted. Materuit,. HOIpit.I •• the ohug,. for luoh cuel belDI 
paid b, Sb.th lolulraj Kha..... II;, how .... r.· womo" of thi. 
com.uait,. ordiDarily owlna to 1ih7D,s. or uuf.iu1Uarh,. with 
~h. D .... hygl •• io me.bod .. dooll.oe '0 go to lb •••. Hoaplta ... 

·th.,. will b. treat.d la . th.ir 0.... hom.. att •• "cariDa the. 
nNe"."" hygienio and .aaital7 oonditioD'. Both the Trustl 
are anxlo,,1 that tb,. women of tb, oommunity Ibould tak, full 
&elvant .... of lbl. ocbom.. It i. orella.ril,. In .. nd.d to llive 
the .ervioe. of bOlh the Nunel and tb, Doctor free oj COlt; 
buli if aD ~QaDd. 01 leU-resp.ot: wbiob ram .... to reoeive obarit. 
10m' people fe.l ioollDed to pay for th, HITioel rendered, th.,. 
are a. Uberty to do 10 by Iindiall oonsribulioD8 to Mr. 
J .... ki ... i Bha., tho Bup •• oI.o,. or loll •• O. B, Poovl.h, B. ~, 

, .h. Seora.a., ofthe Bh •• la M.t.rnl.,. lafaat W.lf.r. ADd 
·..NW'liDI Servioe loheme. elthlr of whom il authoriaed to paSI 
no.iptil for the .. me. In addition to thl, work of aoti •• 

-l.mOI it tl alao propo.ed to di.trlbute .1 earl,. .. pOllibl" 
uteful Uterature or leaflet. aD tbe lubjlOtl meDlioDed ab01'e 
alld atranle Iantlm llotuu. for ·the putpOlI 'of eduoatiD,' 

· -the moth,,. i bllid... wlth the help of tb, people GeDoerned, 
· .... mp .. will b. mad. for tho .uppl,. of pure aDd ob •• p milk 
"hloll form. aD. importaDt; factor in the treatmut of babi ... 

.In tbiB aODDeolioD t:he foUowins estran from '1Dleut },fort
·allt, ID Pltt.burgh 1912" will be fouad ... ., 1IIafDI:-

"Bp •• ki ... ol.ho •• duoIiOD !Of lafan, lolor-.II., III New 
· Yort Cit,.. Dr. B. Joaophlua Bake., Dlrao'or, Bur.a .. of Ohlld 
H:rllieD" N.w York 011,. D.partm.nt 01 H.allh, .. ,. • .-.. 

Th ••• 0IutloD of 1D1aD .. ' milk ... tlon I. • ...... laL Pur. 
milE, howe.er delirabl .. will DIver alone a01.e the Infant 
..Monalit, Problem. WlthoUl overlooking tbe valae of pure 
milk I bell ..... h .. problem maot primarily b. .oI.ed by .du. 
__ I _r... III other worela, tho .mu&ioD of .h. problem' 
-of IDfanl Mo"alit, I. 30 p ••• on the auppl, of pur. milk .nd 
,'80 p. o. on the .ralDtDI of mother.. Tbe Ialaatl' milt daliou 
."ill 'U.' their wider ullfulneu wbeD they become ,duoational 
.o'Dtrel t'or pareDtal Inlu'Dotion and the ,noou.gelDeDt of 
,br.'" f.edlog and teaohlDB' be" •• hJlI.a .. wlth tho moth.r In· 
.motad to bUJ the prop •• ,.ad. of tho milk ., • pia •• mo.' 
.oOA".niu.t to her bom •• n 

On th. 22Dd of F.b .... ., .hi. ecbom. ,.. ••• xpl.IDed b, Si, 
VI.halda. D, Th.ok.,.ey •• d...,..1f '0 mao, l.adiag Bha.i. 
mlrchaD." 111 l4uljl J etha Marlte. aDel ""ry OD8 aonlid,red it; 
not oDl,. dtlirable to hal" l!Iuoh au. arranpm,IDt mad, bul alIo 
appraoiated "hol.haarledly Ihe .... i.u 'Whloh tholr two 
oommon Trustl "In renderiq. 

A .mall Ad.laor,. COmml .... of .Igh. Bhati. g.a.l.mao 
· of ,h. H.la; SOO.IOD la Italhacl •• i ADd Bhul •• h.... warel. ha. 
b"D form.d, 10 ... 1., I" thi. ....t. .6. aimll... Oommilt .. 
will '001l b. form.d for tho eu.ob .. SoctlOD of tb.· Bha.l.. iD 
MaDdol •• eI For. 'Warel.. Small •••• 10110 will he fixad up III 
tho.. (our 'W&!'cIa whora Intlma.loD ohould be ... t. Th. 
whola atolf o( Nu ..... Dootor asd Sapom.or han be." .. .... 
p .... Ily houaacll" O .... um, oppoolt. lb. Portus_ Ob .... b, I • 
• buUdIDl' wbloh I. ltDow" .. lbe Commerolal lol1llOUIIl. Tho 
work ulldo. tul. loh.m. co .. m."oacI from oh~ lHof lIarob, 

1922. %.tIue ... ad eDqui,ie. eould either be mad. at tb • 
aboY. place bt' from the .. Ddersigned fa lIoIDhalt •. 

Be, ....... of lDdi. Soci • .,.'.}., . G, K. DSV"})H.a .. 
Hom .. 8aDdhu,.. Road, • .Hort..Or(IG"'zerof: G....SecroIa,u 

Giq.u.... . .. . .. • !tHE Pool! .. S.v ... II.&D.&N 
I Bombar, III Jla,c. liltS,. " ' . SOCIETY. 

TOPICS' OF THE WEEK. 

.. MR.DEV.6.DHAR'S Malabar Relief 
Mop'''' .on., .. : work'is going on as : .... ell as ever. 

~ ." In· !ieeping .... itl1 their. previcus 
decisicn the Malabar Central Relief Committee 
have closed down their camp relief. theugh the 
gratuitous relief and the consequent need for funds 
have by DO meaas ended. The refugees are slowly 
gcing back to. their hemel, and the Central Com
mittee are noW' bus:\'" distributing their valedictory 
dcles. The panic, 'bawever, has nct yet completely 
subsided, and the Mcplah is still an cbject cf tenor 
and distrust. In the intericr-the taluks of Emad 
and WaUuvanad especially, the main scenes cf 
the rebellicn-the conditions .Be~m to be still 
uncertain and popular ccnfidence has yet to. be res· 
tored. S.,s a distinguished correspondent from 
Calicut: .. To. tell ycu candidly, though officially 
ncrmal conditices have been proclaimed, still the 
innermest amsame in Ernad Taluk cannot be 
cerrectly estimated to. be safe." The refugees froni-' 
these parts scarcely like to go baok home, they 
wculd rather settle dcwn in or about Calicut' in 
assured safety. The questicn of Moplah Relief is 
also. 0.0.91' engaging the Committee's attenticn. 
That is a real need a~ present as the Government . 
and the Committee are both agreed that, consequent 
'upon the cessation of the Rebellion and the ine· . 
vitable capture of large numbelB. of Meplah Rebels, . 
there are no. leIS than 35,000, cases ,of Moplah 
destitutes whose oare, it is estimated, will involv,e a 
ocst of Rs. 2,40,000. Thus Mr. Devadhar's estimate 
of Rs. 10,00.000 is daily more and, mcre prcving 
to be true. The Reconstruotion .... ork has also to be' 
taken 'in hand.' It. il getting time to ocm· 
mence the cultivation fer the next season, but the 
devaataticns of the Rebellion have depri yed the· 
poor tenanta of all their pessessions, :rhey _~t the, 
seeds to. sow, and oattle for ploughing. It Ie an' 
encrmcUS task whioh now the Government must 
definitely uadertake. Meanwhile, we Rust .the. 
public also will do their best to. strengthen the 
hands of the Central Oommittee by liberal contri.~ 
buticnl and enable them to oomplete the work they 
have carried cn 80 far, so well. Out of the 
R&.10 00 000 asked for by Mr"Deudhar,only nearly 
three 'ha~e been colleoted, putting all the varioul 
rescuroes of the Central Oemmittee ;together. and, 
more than i. of the amount still remains to be 

made up. 
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